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'All the News Thai's Fll lo Print."

Evening Herald
titsiuy. siuTr.Mur.n c isps.

JIM COUNIRY : First. Last and Forever.

Sherman ami Alger.
Siiict! his rottirn from tlio l'lioilie

b1oh'. John Slii'iiuim lin m

again iMitort'il tlio political arena lonp;
enough to strike at his enemies,
anions whom lit' considers the. present
Secretary of War ainontr the most
bitter. Mr. Sherman has heen say-in-

some very unkind things aliont
Secretary Alger and the hitter's
niatiageinent of the war department.

These newspaper attacks, whether
they he based upon fact- - or not. will
create a most unfavorable impression
in I'hirope, and they have also given
the Democratic leaders material for
caustic resolutions at the expense of
the Republican party, and those
opposed to the administration will
not lie slow to take advantage of the
situation. We believe that a rigid
investigation will show that most of
the charges are baseless and have
been made because of some ulterior
motive on the part of the accusers.

The Doniocratii: press has freely
circulated these reports of alleged
mismanagement on the part of the
war department, especially the inter
views of the of State.
Mr. Sherman doesn't like Secreta
Alger. The feud between them
started at the .National Republican
convention at Chicago in 1888. Mr.
Sherman was then an avowed candi
date for the Presidency. It was his
last stand for the nomination. (Jen.
Alger was also a candidate, had

of the Michigan delegation,
and picked up a number of delegates
from other sections of the country.

Many of these delegates came from
the Southern states, and a largo per-
centage had been instructed for Mr.
Sherman, and others were supposed
to bu for him because he was their
natural choice. In hisbook it will be
remembered that Mr. Sherman made
a peppery allusion to the capers of
(iin. Alger, and people said just be-

fore the inauguration of President
McKiuley that Sherman and Alger
could not be members of the same
Cabinet, because of the fact that
Alger had taken too many delegates
away from Sherman at Chicago. Hut
this difference was patched up, and
apparently they had determined to
forgive and forgot.

Mr. Sherman's bitter attack upon
tin- - War Department, and his demand
that there should be a rigid investiga-
tion of ollici'ils responsible for the al
leged mismanagement of affairs at
Santiago, anil at various camps in
the country, is believed to bo due
largely, to the feeling that he thinks
(leu. Milos has a grievance against
Secretary Alger. Gen. Miles married
a niece of Sherman. She is a daugh
ter of the late Judge Sherman, of
Cleveland, and sister to Mrs. Don
Cameron.

This alfair the reported
difference between the commanding
Ueneral of the army and the Secre-
tary of War- - --lias created more of a
stir than uny personal controversy
since the trouble with Spain began.
In justice to the Secretary it must bo
said that he is waiting to ascertain
definitely whether den. Miles said
the things contained in the alleged
interview with a correspondent of a
Kansas City newspaper. Should the
statements not bu repudiated, the
chances are that lively times are
ahead.

(it'll. Alger is liiiown to be much
nettled oyer the' publications of the
past two weeks, and some of his
friends declare that lie will he as anxi-

ous as other people toliave the fullest
investigation by Congress. In an in
terview, ho defends the conducted trio
War Department in providing for the
soldiers in the Held. Ho declares that
every requisition for supplies has
been promptly filled, and If thuro is
any hick of necessaries for the com
fort of the soldiers it has been duo to
neglect of the commanding olllcers or
to unavoidable circumstances.

That Backache
All Curod Now Also Salt Rheum

and Kidney Troublos.
"I had salt rheum nnd kidney trouble,

and began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. lit--
toro taking this medicine I could not sleep
at night and my back ached so much that
1 could jipt Ho Jn bed, and was obliged to
walk the iloor at night. I am now able to
1:0 to bed and sleep all night." GEor.ciK
Simmon1, Harbor (Jrcc'a, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best la fact tho Ono True lllood Purifier

Hood's Pills cure ull liver ills. 'Si cents.

Tho Rosy FroshnoBB
Aoi a velvety BoItueM of ttie kln U inva-
riably obtained bf tboro vflto uuo Pouoni'b
Complexion powder.

WHOLliSOML ADVICE.

For I'tuple whose Stomachs Are Weal: and
Digestion Foor.

Dr. Ilarlamlvin, whoie opinion in divens
is worthy of attention, sa when a tnnn or

woman comes to me complaining of Imligev

tlon, loss of appetite, sour tntnarli, belching,
sour wntery risi'if, heiulaclirs, sleeplessac",
laik of ambition ami a genual run ilmtn s

condition I adie them tn taVe after each
meal one or twoof Stuart's I))SwpMn Tablets,
allowing the tablet lo dissolve in the mouth,

imil thus mingle with the food eaten. 'I lie re
suit is that the food is speedily digested before

has time to sour and ferment. Tliee tablets
ill digest food anyway whether the stomach

wants to or not, becouiie they contain harmless
digestive principles, vegetable essences, pepsin

and Golden Seal which supply just what the

weak stomach lacVs.
I have advised the tablets with greul suc-

cess, both in curing Indigestion and to build

up the tissues, increase flesh in thin nervous

patients, whose leal trouble wasdyspepsia and

as soon as the stomach was put to right the)

did not Uuow what sickness was.

A fifty cent package of Stuatt's nysjiepsin

Tablets can be Iwi'ght at any drug store, and

as they arc not aseciet patent medicine, they

can be used as often as desired with full assur-

ance that they contain nothing harmful in the

slightest degree ; on the contrary, anyone

whose stomach is at all deranged ill find great

benefit from llie use of Sluart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

s. They will cure any ifoim of stomach

weakness or disease escept cancer of the

stomach. Tall size package nt druggists 50c
or $1.00 or by mail fiom Stuait Co., Marshall,

Mich.

Mtehuel Defeats I.bitou.
New York, Sept. C Jimmy Michael

demonstrated his supei lorlty over 111.)

old Welsh schoolmate, Tom blnton, at
the Manhattan Ueueh cycle track yes
terday iifteinooti In a one hour unlimit-
ed paced race. When Linton guve up,

after tilling 'M miles, tlio little Welsh
man was tendered an ovation. Linton
cut out with some exceedingly fast
work In the beRlmilng of the contest
and smashed all existing records from
the second up to the eleventh mile,
which he covered in 18 minutes and 10

seconds. This was 3 seconds better
thun his own world's record. Michael
wus two seconds slower than Linton,
but also ahead of the record nt this
point. Iioth weie behind the rccoid
In the lath mile, but In the 13th the
recoid of 22:21 held by Harry Kikes,
of (lien's Falls, N. Y., was beaten.
Michael did the distance In 22:18. The
exact distance made by Linton was SO

miles and G30 yards. Michael won by
2 miles, 890 yaids.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con

tain Mercury,
...Ill .11r1.lv iiv the si'll-- e o

.,.,..11 tin, I i'otimli tflv d'erunire Hie hnlu s stent
when entering It thn.iiirh Ha- - mucous surfuu".
Siub iiltleles should lie except n

prescriptions from reputable pliylclani. 11 the
.1 ll. .v will il,. I ti'ii fulil to the irood Sim
tan mwslblv derive from them. Hall's 1'iitui h
t lire, nianiiratxurL-- ny i'. .1. s iiciicj .v .... ..-

11 I'MutnJiii no iiu'ri'iirv. ami Is taken ill
. .lit-. m'tiuir illrcctlv upon the blood mid

mucous surfaces of the system. In huylni; Hall's
Catarrh t arc lie sure vnu tret me tt i

taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, bj
. .1. Chenev .V o. jcsuiiioiiiiiii il' ".
Sold by PrliBKl-t- s, price M e. per bottle.

CSonernl Miles i;pect-i- l Today.
New York. Sept. G. Ueneral Miles Is

expected to arrive In New York on the
transport Obdam today. On hoard the
Obdnni are also the Wisconsin volun-
teers. Uesldes the Obdam the transport
Chester Is expected to arrive with Gen-

erals Schwan and Haynes and staffs,
and the Fourth Pennsylvania volun-
teers on board. The Obdam nnd the
Chester will be met down the bay
by several ferryboats and tuns. Tho
soldiers will be taken off the vessels
and landed at a pier nearest their re-

spective railroad stations.
To Cure 11 Cold In One !ay

Take Laxative Iiromo Quinlno Tabluts. All
druggists rufund tho money if it fails to cure.
25e. Tlio ceuuino has L. II. Q. 011 each
tablet. tf

Threatened Ills Colonol'H I.lro.
Washington, Sept. G. In response to

a request for Information concerning
tho reported attempt made by a private
of the First Mississippi volimteeis
upon tho life of Colonel Covnn, of that
reclment, General ItrecltlntldRC last
night wired the war department as fol
lows: "Ptivate J. A. Kinney, Company
If., of the leglmetit, Is alleged to have
entered the colonel's tent nfter he had
retired for the night about 10 o'clock,
Sept. 3, and with a lood'-- revolver vio-

lently thieatcned the life of the colonel.
The soldier Was ariested ufter trying
to shoot the adjutant nnd causing much
dlsotder In camp. The court mot for
the trial of Kinney at 8 this morning."

Tcrriblo plagues, those ItchiiiK, pestering
diseases of tho skin. Put an end tn misery.
Doan's Ointment Cures. At any drug store.

An Chaplain'- - Denial.
San Francisco, Sept. G. Chaplain Jo-

seph P. Molnlyte, reported as having
been ordered court martialed for cer-

tain utterances said to have been made
by him against Captain Fvnns, whom
he chunred with cowardice, arrived
here 11 few days ago. He piofessed to
be greatly surprised when told of the
action of the department, and says he
bus been misquoted nnd misrepresented
by the newspapers, amVthat the re-

ported Interview wltK-Vil- published by
several eastern .ifpers was garbled.
Ho says that Ve will prove his conduct
to have beeniot unbecoming nn otllcer.

liUrTltifno Ddiiiiigo In Missouri.
1. m R A l,ti..li.nnttl. JUUU1UI, 111"' v. v

swept over St. Joseph last evening,
Ituln and hall uccoinpanteil tne wind,
IleBldcnces were unroofed, atacKS anu
barns were torn down nnd many build
ings were ulteily demolished. Many
families were rendered homeless. The
monetary lost. Is placed at 1150.000.

Ycistcrdav's llnsolmll fiantox.
At PhlladelplUu First game (10 In-

nings): naltlinoio, C, Philadelphia, 4.

Second gumo: Philadelphia. 11. Unltl- -

inoro. 10. At Hrooklyn-Flr- st game: New
York, 4; Drooklyn. 1. Second fcunc:
Brcnklyn, Hi New York. 3. At lloston-Flr- .Jt

game: Huston, 2: Wunhlnston. 1.

Second game: Hoston, fl; Washington, 2.

At Qii!eis First gamo: Chicago, 0;
Pittsburg. 1. Second game: Pittsburg, C;

Chicago, 1. At Cliuiliimtl-Flr- st gume 01
Innings): Cleveland, S; Cincinnati, G.

Second game: Cincinnati. 1; Cleveland, 0.

At IioulsvUle-- St. Louis. 8; Louisville, 0.

At Tin onto First gaiuu: Syracuse, 4j
Toronto, 1, Second game: Toronto, 3;
Syracuse, 0, At Monti cnl First guino:
Montreal, 8: Oltuwu, 0. Second gume.
Montreal. 2; Ottuwn, 1. At Sprlnglleld-Fl- rst

gume: 'Wllkt-abarro- . 3; SprlngtloU.
1. Second guine: Sprlngdoid, 6: Willies- -

barre, 0. At Providence First game (10

Innliiiss) lltlffulo, 2; Providence, 1. Sec
ond game: Providence, S; llutfalo, 2.

At He. tiling First gume: Heading, 11;
AUentown, 7. Second game: Allentowii
Hi Hwtdlug, 10. At Itlehmond-Fl- rst

gume: Hlchmond, G; Norfolk, 1. Second
guino: Hlchpioitd. G; Norfolk, 2. At Hart-or- d

Flrtt gume: Lancaster, 3j Hartford,
I. Second gume (10 innlngH): LutioaBter.
Ci Hartford, 1. At Puterson (morning)
Newark, 8; Paterson, D. At Newark (af-
ternoon) Newark, t; Puterson, L

HOLLAND'S GIRL QUliEN.

lit v I'.iitlniFilaslle Itoi'i'inloii 011 Kntm--lnt- r

Amsterdam 1'iir llnllii-otitiiiioii-

AttiMerdnm, Sept. G. The formnl en-
thronement of Queen Wllhelmltui taken
place today. On her Journey from the
reiemu ty. On her Journey fiom the
Hague to tills city, accoiiilmnled by
her mother, the youthful monarch was
received with cveiy manifestation of
affection by the assembled thousands
she passed en route.

The urn-e- arrived In tills city at 2
o'clock, and was ntbuslnstlcally

Aft'-- tin- butgoiiiasttr had de
livered a speech of welcome the queen

QUERN YVILHBLMINA.
drove to the Damplatz. The uniformed
guards lined the entire route and kept
back the throngs. The crowds In the
streets, at the windows and on the
roofs formed a scene of the wildest
enthusiasm, everybody shouting and
singing to the utmost of their ability.

The royal conch was of white, orna-
mented with sold, and drawn by eight
black horses. Queen Wllhelmlnn, who
looked pale and tired, bowed and waved
her handkerchief continually. In front
of the palace the army and navy were
drawn up In the foim of a great square
before drawing up at the entrance ot
the palace. A few moments later
Queen Wllhelnilna appeared upon the
balcony and bowed repeatedly to the
G0.000 jieople who upproaehed tho pal-
ace waving- handkerchiefs, hats and
ilags. Meanwhile many bands were
playing national airs, chimes of bells
were llmjiiiiL' and steam whistles
shi leklm; I heir salutes tn the young
sovereign.

The entire court. In carriages, par-
ticipated In the procession to the pal-
ace. A guard of honor composed of
Benernls escorted the loyal coach.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely 011 a healthy condition ol

all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
ii.ii hive a bilious look: if vour stomach be
.bcnnlnti-i- l vmi haw a dvsiieptia look : if

your kidneys be allected, yon have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and ou will surely
have good looks. "Klectiic Hitters" is n good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
slom.ich. liver and kidnevs. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion, livery bottle guaranteed
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

liemoci-iit- s win In Arkansas,
Little Hock, Sept. . Arkansas yes

terday elected a full corps of state of
ficers, 100 members of the lower house
of the legislature, 10 state senators,
local olllcers In each of the 75 counties,
and voted on the ndoptlon of two Im-
portant constitutional amendments, as
well ns the question of the liquor license
In the different counties. The Demo
cratic state ticket, headed by Daniel
W. Jones, Is undoubtedly elected, the
only question being the size of the Dem-
ocratic plurality. The vote on tho con
stitutional amendments Is In doubt
Ono of these provides for the creation
by the leglslatute of n railroad com
mission and the other for the levying
of n tax of three mills for road pur
poses.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and

health on both."
If It doesn't, try lliirdock blood Hitters.

Philadelphia Oarsmen Lead.
New Yoik, Sept. G. In the ninth an

nuul regatta of the Middle States He-gat- ta

association, rowed yesterday on
the lloiiem liver one mile course, the
Philadelphia oarsmen again showed
their superiority over the local rowing
men by winning eight out of the twelve
events, Including the four single scull
lng races, Junior singles, Intermediate
singles, senior singles and quarter mile
dash. The greatest surprise of tho day
was In tho seml-elg- oared shells
Tho Falrmount crew, of Philadelphia,
was picked to win the race, but tho
Holieinlans. of New York, got a lead
after an eighth had been rowed and
won by four lengths. The Falrmount
men won the Intel mediate champion
ship at the national regatta this year.

EVERY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre
paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one
rMii discomforts and distractions

is applied externally, which
is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

i)illv' will not help and may
t.iA sRd result in harm,

's

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene-- f

ficia used during the whole
of pregnancy.

SI per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Free, containing valuable Infor-

mation to all women, will be tent to any
ndilrcss upon application by

The D rod Held Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ca.

KI0NE
Jl-?- li

--mm

DISEASE OVERCOME
Salcs'laiHc arc necessarily on their feet much of the time.

Tho same is true 01 i.i.iny wMneu whoso household duties keep
them busy front li'oi aitip; till night. The result is heudnches,

r dlz.v spells, pa .is in the back and a fcelingof ocinguttcriy
tiitdout. Tbol ottblo can often be traced to tho Kidneys,

j 1ll.,.1il. r n.wl 1 T, bint v 1 1i-- , una rVn nnri ttllt o thnun TiartS
arc alloctcd, pu' some urine in a bottle and let it stand 24
hours. A. sediment nt tho bottom is n positive sign of
Kidnev trouble. So is frequent desire to urinate, especially
nt night; pain In passing water', stains on the linen;
pain in the sm ill of the back; Inability to hold urine.

There in no neccssitv for a doctor for cither men or
women in such enscs. Dr. D.ivid Kennedy's Pavorito
Remedy can be taken, and relief and cure will follow. It
is to be found in the drug stores at tho small cost of $t for
n largo bottle.

SAMPLU HOTTLI5 PRER. Send your name and
address to the 1 r. David Kennedy Corporation. Rondout,
N. Y., tiienth'n this fofi,r, and a sample bottle and
pamphlet of valuable information will bo mailed to you
free of chatp-o- . Pavorlte Remedy will prove upon trial

to be everything claimed for it, The
this offer to be strictly guunno in every s

Kansas City Star Dei-luro- Shorten- -

(iouoritl M lies' Order's.
Kansas rlty, Mo.. Sept. G. The Star

prints the follnwlnc from Its special
war cnrienpondent, Mr. W. J. Whelp-le-

touching on the Alger-Mll- con-
troversy:

"The statement made
from Washington that Major C'.encral
Miles was not In command of the San-

tiago expedition up to the time It left
Tampa Is not borne out by the otilclal
records of the war department. Theso
records prove that Miles not only con-

ducted the preliminaries with CJcncral
Onrcla. but was then recognized by tho
war department as ireneiiil command-hie- ;

even of fleneral Shnfter's nnny.
"The details of Ueneral Shafter's

actual equipment and method of
movement were naturally left to Shat-
ter, but a Kcnernl plan was devised by
General Miles anil directions weie Is-

sued to Oenetnl Shaffer by him, which,
after loavliiK Tampa, the latter entirely
ImniU'd. Ueneral fthafter left Tampa,
with the full knowledge that he was
subject to orders from Uetiernl Miles,
and up to that time the war depart-
ment recouiilzed this slate of nlfnlrs,
which Is provided for In the federal
statutes nreanlzlnc the army of the
United States."

For broken surfaces, sores, insect hitos,
lull lis, skin diseases and esiierinllv piles then
is one reliable remedy, De.Witt's Witch lta.ei
Salve. When you call for HcWitt's duii'l
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
be dis'ipimiuted with IVWItt's Witch Hael
Salvo. C. It. Ibmenbuch.

Hunter Acelilontall.v Killed.
Wilkesburre, Pa.. Sent. II. William J.

Williams, aged 18. was accidentally
killed while bunting on the mountain

He stood his loaded gun
against a tree, and then accidentally
struck the ttlgger with his foot. Tho
weapon was discharged and the entire
load of shot entered his side. lie died
an hour later.

A Great surprise

sin store for nil who use Kemp's llalsam

ir the Throat and Lungs. Would you he--

nwe lli.it it is sold on us mcius ana any

druggist is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful lcnicdy to give you a sample

ttlefrec? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's

llalsam. Pi ice 25 and 50c.

l)enlh of Faulk.
Yankton S L)., Sept. C lion. Andrew

J. Faulk, well known throughout the
northwest, died Sunday night at his
home In this city. Mr. Fnulk was the
third governor of Dakota Tetitlory.
aifcl It wiir mainly through Ills insis
tent endeavors that the opening of
the Hlack Hills tn settlement was se
cured. During his long residence in the
Dakotns he held, aside from tho gov
ernorship, several prominent public of
fices.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover J'oot
Tea, the great Wood Pttriner. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness. Eruptions on the Puce,
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. V. Kirlin and a guarantee.

I)eperato Streol Hum.
Meridian, Miss., Sept. G. Tho most

desperate stteet duel In the history of
Meridian occurted yesterday between
Jim Fin iter, a nototious negro, and Alex
Webb, Ills Both emptied
two re vol vets. Webb retreated Into a
Jewelry stoie, followed by Flnner, still
shooting. The daughter of Flnner at-
tempted to kill the olllcers who went
In to arrest tho men. A fusillade pass
pd between Flutter nnd daughter and
Webb and his daughters In the stoie,
Webb was shot three times, and will
die. Flnner was shot thtee times before
he was killed by Citizen Burgers. Webb
three months ago was shot by Flnner,
who waylaid him, and yesterday ended
the tragedy. Webb married Flnnor'3
daughter, and bad blood had since ex
lsted.

Mr. lla.vurd'H Condition,
Dedhutn, Mass., Sept. U. The condl

tlon of Hon. Thomas F. Hayurd dur
lng Sunday night was unchanged, but
yesterday a slight improvement wub
noticeable, and for the first time for
21 hours ho wns able to recognize the
members of his family. Ho was un-

conscious all day Sunday, but as tho
air became cooler In the early morning
he revived somewhat and returned to
consciousness. The physicians who are
In constant attendance stato that tho
heat has a very weakening effect upon
Mr. Hnynrd, and that his condition un
dergoes a rapid change for tliu uette
as soon as the heat subsides.

Tho Case Against .Mrs. llovlctu.
Ran Francisco, Sept. C Chief Lees

went to Sacramento last night to visit
Governor Budd lccardlns the extra
dltlon proceedings. Mrs. Botkln ap
nenred In Judge Cooke's court this
morning, but her case was continued
Tomoriow she will bo taken to Pollcq
Judge Joaclilmson's court and her trial
for sending poison through tho malls
will be commenced. Subsequent pro
ceedlngs will depend upon the action to
bo taken by Governor Budd upon tho

xtrctd!tlon papers issued by Gov-

ernor Tunnel, of Delawute.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to Olio Miituto Cough Curo. Harmless
in oll'ect. touches the right spot, reliable and
just what ia wanted. It acts at oiu o, 0. II.
Ilagenhtich.

KopamiroJiyoui

RUPTURE
Jf you fcar tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
Mnrln Rv

'UiadelohU Truts Co.. C10 Locu&l Phhi, Pa.

n II nniiirjr
UI 1 l - 'II r ciitt'Hiiwlop tu lo

tl ' iitn I ititHlittlit mCHASE blxyiuout lmiuJM
Ii.

K.ll.CIIAhKrO,
ii) AittlrvKH

p.ihlishers of "its paper wl 1 gu irnn ce
use of the word. Don t dola w ritiugus.

to BinniiKaiiAM and mempuis.

tTKsimrvssKii SKnvici: ciFratim nv the
SOUTIIUKN RAILWAY.

Leaving llroad fiticet station, Philadelphia,
lit C.:fir p. m. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Ptillinau riravtine room sleep-

ing cam, reaches llirniliighan tlio following

night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tlio

noxt morning nt 7:10. Through sleeping cars

for Asheville, Sivaiinah, Jacksonville,

Tnnipi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are

also attached to this train Pullman reser-

vations1 can bo made In advance and nil In-

formation obtained by eommunlintiiig with

John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut stlcet, 1'hila.lclplila.

lie Not involved. A Cough, Hoarseness or

Croup, aie nut to ho ttlUcd with. A dose in

time of Shiloh's Cure will savo you much

trouble. Sold by P. . Kirlin and a guar-

antee.
Mm- - ,iilloi- -i Drow lied.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Sept. 0. Tht or

schooner Itlilmrd V. C. Hartley, Cap-

tain
SB

Fulkoi. aiih.il In port yesterday
bringing two cobned men saved from
the wreck of the schooner Douglass
Oregory, Captain Nat Woodman, which
roundel oil oil Poll Hoyal, S. C, at 1

o'clock last Wednesday morning. Tho
captain, mate, steward ami six men
Were lost.

A Comity Shortntrp.
Ciookston. Minn.. Sept. fi. The bonds-ni-

of Coiintv Treasurer Heaudrey
yesterday became aware of a shortage
In the cash necessary to balance the
books of that ofllce. Tho amount Is
believed to be about JG.000. The short-
age Is laid to Deputy Ticasurer Joseph
Matthews, who left eaily In July to at-

tend the ( nnaha exposition and has
not been heaid of since.

Itm-- to Vithlittrtoii.
Washington, Sept. 0. President ey

and his party arrived at Wash-
ington eaily this morning, having left
the home ot Vice President Hobart, at
Patersnn. N. .1.. late last night, nfter
attending a dinner tendeted by Attor-
ney Genet nl Gliggs.

Stop That Cough ! Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A &"- bottle of Shlloh'

uro may save your life. Sold by P. I),
ill in and a guarantee.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contauinus blood poison is nhsolutoly
beyond tho skill of tho doctors. They
may doso a pationt for years on their
moreiuial nnd potnsh remedios, but ho
will nnver be rid of the diseaso : on tho
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is tho only cure
lor tins terrlnlo nmictiou, bcenu9u it is
tho only remedy which goes direct to
tho cause of tho diseaso and forces it
from tho system.

I was allllcted with Blond PolBon. and the
host doctors old mo no good, though I took

their tieutineut faith- -

lully. In fact, I seemed
to get worse all the
while. 1 took almost
every blood
remedy, but they dldnot
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dls- -

15, iiraiiruvu, i"i 4. dcviiiutir thnl t wmilil n.vpr tin
cured. At the advice ol

VIC'c' a menu i men 100s,yp o. S. S., and began to Im-

medicine, and It cured tne completely, build,
lmr un niv health and Increasing mv annotlto
Although this was ten years ago, I have nevei
yoi nau a sign ox lue uueasp 10 return.

Staunton, Va.

It is llko to continue
to tnko potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, thoy
dry up tho marrow in tho hones, proi
dueing a stillness and swelling of the
joints, causing tho hair to fall out, und
completely wrecking the system.

is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ia

the only blood remedy free from theso
duugm-im- s minerals.

Hook on nt sent froo bj
Bwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Qa,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and --

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rniLn.-enen- r - stoke.
ii lIKAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

Anthracite Political Club

MHIiTS RVRRY MONDAY HVONINU

nt 7 nVlk nt St4
. (JltntT1 II 111.

II. M,
T. MALIA, Sec'y.

nOYHR, Pres.

Spanish mam ouiiit
Tho Anticipated Si'iiKiitltiiial Scpiiom

Did Not Tnkii I'lneii.
Mailt Id, Sept. C Those who had ex-

pected sensational scenes on tho re-

opening of the chouibcts yesterday
were disappointed. Tho general public
seems Indifferent. The people at largo
nie opparcntly convinced thot Spain
must accede to whatever the United
States demands.

At the close ot tho censorship dis-

cussion, In which deputies who ate
journalists piotcstcd emphatically
against the attitude ot the government,
Honor Homei.o y Hoblcdo accused the
government of Illegality In continuing
the suspension of tho constitutional
guarantees after the reopening of tho
cortes. He demanded Immediate de-

crees revoking the suspension.
Senor Capdepnn, the minister of the

Intel lor, replied that the time was not
opportune to revoke the suspension,
and reminded Senor Homero y Hobledo
Hint a former government, of which
Senor Hornet u y Hobledo was a mem-
ber, had acted In tho same way In 1875.

lltitlur'w order Wn Too Arbitrary.
Washington, Sept. C Tho court of

Inquiry appointed to Investigate tho
trouble In the Third Vimlnla volun-
teers at Camp Alger, caused by on

assault upon a negro and the
consequent Issuance of an order by
(eneral Hutlcr ielleetlns seriously
upon the regiment and reslilctlug the
members to tho limits of their camp
and requiting eeveinl roll calls a dny
to bo had, has repotted Its findings to
tho war department. Tho report, It is
understood, acquits the regiment as a
body of all riotous and unbecoming
conduct, and declares that had General
Hutler been cognlznnt of all the facts
of the case his sense of Justice would
not have permitted him to Issue so
drastic an order.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin bruptloas, and posltl rely cures pllos,

.10 pay temiirod. It Is guarautccd to give
por'ect satisfaction or motty rofujuled. Price

0 Hits pur box. For sain bv A . Waslor.

The South and ItH Advantages.
Tlio Southern Hallway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Cam-Una- ,

Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama nnd
Mississippi. Persons seoking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safoaud prollt- -

ilile investments will Hud tho information
outlined therein both valuable and litter
sting. Copies will ho mailed froo upon ap- - it
lication to John M. Beau, District Passcn- -

;cr Agent. S28 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Pa.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graiu-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food driuk to tike tho place of
colleo. Sold by all grocors and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes liko tho finest colleo but is
freo from all its Injurious properties. Grain- -

Oaids'dlgoitlon and strengthens the nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,

nil children, us well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
eotlee, 15 and 2!ic

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kni'Miis lturii Hard i;o.ll Nti sniOKe

IN KiVKOT JULY lot, HUH

TrntiiH leal u illieiillliiloitb ,lti IoIiowh:
For New York via l'blladuliilda. week dain. S

Tuuuaiu, in., i zi. j iu i.n.1 1. u, p in.
lror Now oi i via aiaiicti lann.,. iiair 7

7.10 a. in., 12 2" ami 3 10 i. in.
Kor K'oailliiL' anu riiil.iuelpltl.i, wcolc OavH.

7 30. 9 St a.m.. 1 '27. H 10 and U 07 u. "
l'or l'ottdMlle. wetu ilayn. 7 30. urn a, ,..

12 27,3 10, 0 07 ami T 25 p. 111.

For Tumaciiia and Mabauoy City, week dav-- ,

7 30. a 51 a. m.. 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 n. m.
l'or wuuatnKtiori, riuniiury uuu Lewis' urg

week days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 27. 7 V u m
ror Alaliano) I'lane, wcokdayii, 7 30, v 11 30
m,, n, a ju, u w, v 2a, u aa i, tu.

For Asbland and Sbamokln. weelt davi. 7 30,
1130 n. ill., 12 27, 3 10, G 07. 725 an J

For Baltimore, Wnamimloii and tliu Wtatvia
u. ,x yj, iv, jv.. miuup iruuiB leu- - I livauini;
Terminal, l'liuaueiplila, (t It. 11 K.) at 3 20,
7 55. 1120 a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 . I Holidays
3 2U, 7 ou, ii a a. m., u ia ana i 27 . lu. Auui-llona-

trains from Twenty-tourt- and CI, eat
nut ptreela Biaiiou, weeic aays, tosu a. in. 12 20.
12 1& a 40 p.m. suuuaya, 1 bo, 'a p. iu.

TKAINB FOlt SHKNANIJOAlI.
Ijavo New York via l'mladelpbta. week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York, via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave l'liuaueipuiH, iieuuniK icriuiuni, hcbk
days, 3 40. 80, 10 21 a. m. and 1 80, 4 CO p. tu.

l.ouvo Iteadlng, week days, 7 0 J, 1OOS, a, 111.

12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. 111.

Leave l'ottsvllle. weelc days, 7 10, 7 40 a. 111

12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 8 50 p. tu.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. tu,,

I 49, 5 60, 7 30 p. m.
Leave Malianoy City, week days, 9 01, 1147

a. tu., 2 22, 5 12, 0 21, 7 41 p. tu
Leave Malianoy I'lane, week days, 030, 9 2.1.

10 25, 1159 a. m 2 41, 5 82, 8 41, 7 57, p 111.

Leave 'Wtlllainsport, week days, 7 42, lUOO a
ni., 12 34 and 4 CO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVI8ION,
Leave Pblladolplda Cbcstnut street waif and

Soutli arecl wbati for Atlantie City.
l'nAr.ln.,u irv..rQau arm o nrt liijta ... 1 !tn

Saturduvs only), 1 00, 3 00, i 40 00 minute train ,

100 105 mliiutu train, 4 30, 5 00 fti.1 minute,
train I. 5 40. 7 00 11. tu. Accommodation. 015
a. in., 5 00, 8 80 p. in IL00 excursion train 700
am. Sundays Uxpress, 7 30, moo, 8 30, 9 00,
1000 a ro,4 43pm, Aocoinmmiaiion, u 15 a u.,
4 43 p. nt. $1,00 excursion train, 7am

Returning leuvo Atlautlo City dupol, comet
Atlantie and Arkunsat avenues.

Wcekrfavs Uxtiress. (1145 Moudavs only)
TOO, 7 45 105 mintlta train, 8 20 LC3 uiiniitu
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 0U a in., d 80, 4 30, A 90, 7 30,
930 p. 111. Accommodation, 425, 750 a. 11..

405 p. 111. (1.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. oinyj uiu p. 111. Miuiuays express, liiHi,
1 00. 5 00. 0 00, 0 30. 7 00 7 30. H 00. 9 30 n. tu. n
commndatlon. 7 15 u m.. 501 p. in 9100
excursion train (trout toot ot Mississippi uve,
oulvl. ti 10 11 111.

For Capo May and Hea Isle City. 8 43 a. tn..
2 :J0, 4 41 p 111. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. in. Hunuays (i uo excursion 7 00 J D 1.1 a 111.

For Ocean City, 8 30, 8 45 a 111, 2 30, 4 45 put,
(1 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 u 111, Huie
days, 8 15, 9 15 a m.

tkarlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

rnniuicipuia aim iieautng Hallway ticket agen
or address
I A Hwpmini, lfruo T Wwvm

tlcn'l Huiit., Oen'i l'aan'r Agt.,
ucwiiiiK auriuuiai, 1 Biiuueipuia.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Home and Library.

1 People's lie Histoig
Ta written by I Hon. William V,vArt QlaiUtona.
r.S'i'rt'tuier 01 urea itrman ana irviunn, enter,
Knif.t Uev. A. II. HHlue. Oiihhh' f Vil Inun. OiforJ. Una.
ltl.V.
Heuiiiiary.Uhicaiio, lll.iUuv. rrederio NV Furrar.

iuuturuurr.
1.1 Bier ii.iJ.ipttu. it,u.,Murit iMiHTKitioioerfnie, Muui.t
UfV. J? rtil.K UUllHHIIIU, i. il, Aiiuuur ihhkiuih,
!litcHu, III. Uov. (iaorus f. 1'eutocottt, l.I.,MtrI

lioilQ iTOoimiirum i;nurvii, t. n,
m..nii-il.iir- . Ii 11 . tfUlvnrv ItitutlMt ( Ikurcii. New York
Vitv'. N. V i Uev, Murtjn Hutumerbnll. 1.1)., Main

Va1t,.r.lUt lllt.trrh. lwiilnn.Me.i ltuv. Frank
M IlriKtol, .(.. t'irttt Mfthotllat FitUconul Cliurch,
KVunitoi,lll.i ltov. W. T. Moore, I.L.D. ''lbei'lul.
i'r" (( if.,iQ 1. it. Until h flnnirf nut lonal (burch.
I Mutti.J ltuv. JotteIi Anor lleet, 1UK, U jlean
IaIpzIb UnWerIlr. Ulnrlc. Ownianyi Itev. Mm
in.... - vi'iin.... it 11 llnTwAra tv of i'Llcaco. Chi
rnco. lll.t ltuv. HHmuar Ilntt. D.D.. Trinity. ColleBt.,

wM..i!.,v .1 iin4t ililton.lJ...Ht..loni.
WooJ lro. " Clin roll. London, Kuif.t Her, Oeorg

miui 111 iitiiiiiv .(iii inious M full. unca lllQtitra1

llom. ullt Ji'e, clotb. ilU; Ul( luTuut, full
Ia.,h..I It All

linBAH. jti
Hon. (Stylo lae. full
I lft (il, Htyla II two volumes, ium 191 ji 111

i,ntidiu in i'Ai;in.iiuario tiru, fofibwui linne:imper cover. cdwihJ, trluirueJ til1 pan,
rur Mil ai an imuiui " prifi':

fiirtbor Infnrniatbm, vrtt llh get
lublibai.U'i au4 211 Muuiim tiUi

l)r. Miles' Nervintf
A nCMCDY FOB THE

Effects of Tobacco.

1Q11 cxcrsslvo uso of tobacco, especially
y young men is aiivaya injurious and

undoubtedly r.hortens Ufo ttuitorlallv.
Sir. 1M. C. Ilbscti, compositor on tho Contra-Cojt- a

JVcuh, Martinez, Cat, writes; "1 hum
uscdj)!-- . Miles' Itcstoiatlvo Nervine niidto-colve- d

much buioCt from It. I was troubled
with norraustioss, dlizy spells and sleepless-
ness, cau.-,e- by tlio Uio ot tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. lilies' Kcrvlno with

good results, allaying thodlzzlncss,
quletlns tho nerves, and onabllns mo to
clecp und rest, proving In my caso u very
nuncfielal remedy " Dr. MUos' Itestoratlvo
Ji'ervlnoH especially adapted to icotorlng
tho nervous sji.iom tolls normal condition
undcrsuch circumstances, Hpoothcs, heals
and strctistheiii.. STSSfWf

Dr. JHlos' l'.emello., Qn

guarantee, first bottle W Nervine
beucfita or monoy ro- - .RostorOO
IIIUUUU, HWlt Ull U18- -
cascsot tho heart and
nerved freo. Address

DU. MILKS MKDICAIi CO., Klkhart. Ind.

PROF ESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Ortlcf Hgiin iHillilliiKt ton t o!
Vntre Htrfftn, Htinniiilji;ilt.

I'OMKItOY,
.

ATTOHNRY-AT-LA- W

rllietuitidoali, Pa.

pHOK JOHN JON1CH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

l.ock rtoi 0.1, Muhauoy City, I'a.

ilavlnt: allotted tinder some of tliu taiat
masters lo Loudon and Paris, will glvu icssoua
on tliu violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Tonus reasonable. Adureaa la euro tit rllr.iiiHd.
llie iewelur Hlienuiidoali.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKIL1. DIVIHION.

JULY 1, 1898.

Ttalus will leave rlbeiiaiidoab alter toe A u.o
dale lor Wlgau, tlllberton, Fraekvtllc, iiat
Water, Ml. C'lnlr, t'ollnv llie. llau.l.iirg, Ku.,.l..s,
I'ottlowii, i'hoeiilxvllle. Norrlslowu 1.. d rii.
atclplila street station) ut bua and b 1V

rt. 111,, 2 02, 11 IK p ni. ou week uas. Hundais,
J5 a. tu., 4 25 p. in,
'i'rulus leave. Fraekvtllu for bliuliuiuloui. .t.
30, it 40 a. ni, nii.l & 40, 7 30 , . . motility,.

II 01 a. tu. aim 5 40 p. IU.
Leave I'nUavillb lor Hhciiaudoab (via FrueL

villu. 7 iu, 11 20 n. 111., a a), 7 tO p. iu. niiiidK)
lu35 I.. 111., a 20 p. 111.

Leave I'nlluUelplHa, (llroad street station), it.i
al o J5 a. ui 4 lup. in. week days,

rtuiidaltt leate ul l 00 and 9 23 u, 11..

I.vau ltroud struct btutlou, l'tllladcliibla,

FOlt N1SW YOltK.

iCiprivs, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 b O,0 1.1,0 5u'.
7IU, H2C, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), llouu. ui,
12UUI1UOII, .2 35 l,LllulleU 1 00 und 4 22 p. l.Ulnliig Cars, 1 40, 2 30 (Ulullig tar) 8 20, 3 50,
4 02. aoj.aao illlnlmi Carl. 0 ou. 7 us, 7 M I inn
iugCur), luou p. 111., 12 01, night. .Huuuuys.
ti ice, OU, 4 CO. 6 03, 5 15 3 20, 9 5U, 1U 21, (l)li.lllg
Cur), 1136 a. 111., 12 30, loo t Dining Car) -- M
(Dlulllg Cur), 11AI (Limited 4 22) (DllilUK Cur),
D 20, 600, (Dlulllg Cur) 035, 7 02,7 50, llllilllig
Cur IU UU p. u., 12U1 lllghl.

express tor lioslou wlluuut euauue, 11 uou iu..
Week-day- ulid 7 50 p. ui., dully.

Lutsklll exlireMs. I l'arlor Cur). 8 20 a 111 week
duyu.

WAB1I1NUTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For liultlluornuiul IVakliinton. a 7 20. A Xl.
1U2U, II 23, u. m., 12 Oj, 1231 lDl..ltiti Curj, 1 Vi
lUllllllK Curl. 3 12. 4 41. 1320 CoiiKres- -
slouut Limited. Dllllnir Curl. 0 17. b&5 11)111- -
liig Cur, 7 31 (DiuIiik Cur p. ui., and 12U
night week days. Suuduys, J 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
u. ui., 1209,1' Li, iDlntou Curl 4 41, I52U

Lllnited, Dlnliig Cur, to IDInluttcurj, 7 81 IDIidiiKOurJ p. ui. una Uusinglit.
l'or lialtlluote, aeeuiutnodutloit, 9 12 u 111, 2 OJ

and 4 01 p ut week duys,5ouudll 10 p 111 dully.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Uroud street station via Deluwuru vive .
brlduu J'.xprcss, OtU, 9 40 loo lulliulesl 11 III.
238 183111111111181, 400 180 lllluutesl. 1 1., 1, .
BlimluyB, .100, 9 20 80 iniuutesj, u in, 2 lis 0
Uliuutesj, . w p ill.

Leuvu Murkul btreet Warf Kxpress, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 173 l!lluulcsj,u ui. (lUOrlututdayuouyj, 200
73 liilliutesj,3 0u 75 minutes, 3 3U UU minutes),

iuo 03 minutes, 4 30 75 minutes, aou vo
minutes, 5 30 (0j iniuutesj p in. Muudays, Sou,
780, 800 ITS miliutesj, 830, 900 l"0 InlliuHs,
9 50 170 iniuutesj .1 in, ami 4 30 175 inlnnteu p 111,
J1.00 uxeursloit trulu, 7 ou u lit dully.

iur wupu atuy, aukiosuu, ivtiawooaaud Hull)
lteueh I'.xnrvss. UU0 am. 2 30. lu.5. a on n n.
.weekdays, auuduj s. 8 2U u lit. Cape May only
i ou v tu numruuis. incursion, 7 1x1 u 111 dully.

For Seu isle Cltv. ii.m!&ii i!itv. avi.
Stotio Ilurbor Kxoruss. u lit u. m.. '.:to a
5 00 p. m. week duys. Muudays. 8 50 a. iu. kJeurslon 7 CO 11 tu daily.

For Homers l'olnt Kxpress, 3 01, 8 30, 10 Ut)
111., 1 00 .Saturdays only, 3 ou, 400, 8 uo, .130

1. m, week duys. Sundays, 5 00 8 00, 9uo ,9 do
. tn. und 1 30 o. 111.

1. II.Uinciu.no.', J, n, W0011,
uen t jjuuimor, Uou 1 1'iws'n'r Aitl

)OOOOOOOOpXKKKKKK00KMOOI,

Webster's
;International

Xi6tionary
Successor of the" UnnbrMgttl."

The One (treat Stamturil Authority,
im 'iMlt ium. 11. J. lirewer,

huiireiiio Court.

Htuiulnrcl
pf tho It. 8. Oov't Printing
wuive, mo v. n. nutirsius t
iuun, un me runs nu

Courts, andol nearf'leinellie HclioolUooka,

AVaniilv
CuiiiiiiuiiiIciI

bv Stato RupcrlntftitlenU (
of HcliooU, Collf utt rreil--
denti.anttotheri-klnoatoi- ttuuio. wiuioui uuiiiDer.

Iiivaltialilu
In the lioutflioM, aiul to
urn urjiumr,
Mncjttor

, i lin UdST FOR PRACTICAL USG.
' It Is easy to (Ind the word wanted,
t It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaon

It Is easy to trace the growth ol a word,
it is easy to learn what a word means,

Ti" A'otf l'nrk Tribune Say;
un nu' wl romps troin the i.ress Willi a i

Unit lini'lli a the limit llioruHiili niL
''111 mill lyiMiifrst' iliml snuerilHlnn. 'n...

C1GT THIl linsT.
U7Sclineii iiajei teat on ipplWlon to

S r, ,f p. MKltllTAM CO., jiihUsbers,
, Siulnisnelil, .lfiiss.; V.8.A.

r
1


